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Fruit crops, such as citrus, stone fruits and grapes' are

an important feature of the Near East region. They pro-

vide food for local consumption and in many cases are ex-

ported and constitute a major element of the local eco-

nomy. The productivity of fruit crops in this region is fal-

ling behind that in developed countries. This is mainly

attributed to the lack of sanitation programmes to im-

prove the health status of these crops and to prevent the

further spread of pests and diseases. Whilst the region

harbours a limited group of such pests and diseases,

others of a devastating nature, e.g. citrus greening, citrus

canker, tristeza, plum pox (Sharka), etc., have not yet

been introduced into the region or are of limited distribu-
tion. The sanitation situation of the fruit crops in the re-

gion is outlined and the need for crop sanitation is discus-

sed. The methodologies for production, maintenance and

distribution of healthy planting material are also des-

cribed.

Additional key words: fruit crops, healty plants, pests,

sanitation programmes.

Fruit crop

The Near Easi Region* provides favourable environ-

mental conditions for high level production and quality of
Mediterranean fruit crops such as citrus, stone fruits and

grapes. In fact, every country of the Near East region

grows such fruit crops, which contribute to the food and

refreshment of their people, and in many cases are ex-

ported, thereby constituting an important source of in-

come. At present the region produces 10.8"h,10.6% and

7t.3"h of the total world production of citrus, stone fruits

and grapes respectively (Table 1).

Table 1. Citrus, stone fruit and grape production in the

Near East region'.

Unfortunately. thepresent level ofproductionperunitareain

the region lags behind that in developed countries. Recent sur-

veys (23) indicate that citrusproduction in the region rangesbe-

tween l0and20tonsperhectare comparedwith an averageof 50

tons per hectare in developed countries. Although data on the

level of production of stone fruits and grapesinthe region arenot

available, it isthought that productivity of such cropslssimilarly

low.

This situation is attributed to various agronomic, cultu-
ral, pathological and entomological conditions. The

health status of the planting material plays a major role in
the present deterioration of productivity.

Health Status of Fruit crops in the Region

Most of the fruit crops grown in the Near East were in-

troduced into the region a long time ago when there was

not sufficient knowledge on their health status. Harmful

insects, fungi, bacteria and nematodes associated with

these crops were controlled by conventional means such

as pesticides and cultural practices which proved effective

in most cases. Virus and virus-like diseases are, unfortu-

nately, unaffected by such control measures and their in-

crease is continued by man when propagating with di-

seased scions and rootstocks, and when grafting existing

trees with more desirable but diseased cultivars.

Recent surveys undertaken in the region by FAO con-

Production in the World
Near Easth Productionb
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Oranges
Tangarines, Mandarines
Clementines, Satsuma

Lemons & Limes-

Grapefruit & Pomelo
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32.09
5.47
4.78

8.32
11.31

a - Data provided by FAO Statistics Unit as at December 1985

b - In 100 metric tons.
c - Not Elsewhere Specified

* Near East countries are: Afghanistan, Algeria, Bahrain, Cyprus, Djibouti, Egypt, Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Libya'

Mauritania, Morocco, Oman, Pakistan, Qatar, Saudi,Arabia,somalia, Sudan,Syria, Tunisia,Turkey, United ArabEmirates, Yemen

Arab Republic and Dernocratic People's Republicof Yemen.
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sultants have shown that psorosis, cachexia-xyloporosis,
stubborn, exocortis, impietratura, cristacortis, gummy
bark of sweet orange, bud-union crease, tatter leaf and
ring spot are wide-spread in citrus. Tristeza foci have also
been reported in a number of countries, usually in foreign
varieties, and apparently with limited or non-spreading
characteristics @,2\. Citrus greening has recently been
discovered in Saudi Arabia and North Yemen (5). Fan-
leaf, leafroll, stem pitting, corky bark, enation, fleck and
vein necrosis are common diseases in all areas where
grapes are grown (15). On stone fruits, prunus necrotic
ring spot, prune dwarf, apple chlorotic leaf spot, raspber-
ry ring spot and strawberry latent ring spot have been re-
ported in many Near East countries and plum pox virus
(Sharka) has been found in Turkey, Syria and Cyprus (9).

In general, health status surveys indicated that almost
every fruit tree or vine in most countries of the region is

infected with one or more virus or virus-like disease,
which contribute to deterioration, poor productivity and
low fruit quality.

Problems Induced by Virus and Virus-like Diseases of
Fruit Crops

The effect of virus and virus-like diseases on fruit crops
varies from almost nil to drastic reduction of yield; reduc-
tion of fruit size and quality (including fruit deforma-
tion); premature fruit drop; reduction of vigor and life-
expectancy, induction of nutritional problems and in-
creased susceptibility to other disorders. In addition to
this, viruses and virus-like disorders are known to induce
bud-union problems, to limit the use of desirable root-
stocks, and to cause outright killing of trees and vines.

Methods of Control of Virus and Virus-like Diseases

Traditiohal procedures for protecting orchards from
virus and virus-like diseases vary and include roguing in-
fected trees, eliminating neighbouring alternate host
plants, suppression of possible vectors and imposing
quarantine measures. These methods are normally not
very efficient. The most successful control measure which
will ensure continuity, higher productivity and quality of
fruit crops lies in the exclusion of virus and virus-like di -

seases from new orchards. Exclusion is best accomplished
by production, maintenance and distribution of healthy
(virus-free) planting material under a supervised pro-
gramme.

Fruit Crop Sanitation Programmes in the Region

At present there is only one programme for citrus
sanitation operating in Morocco, which is still in the initial
stages. A similar programme for stone fruits is being
started in Turkey, and programmes for citrus, stone fruits
and grapevine are underway in Cyprus. Apart from these,
activities for production of healthy (virus-free) planting
material seem not to have gone beyond the individual
efforts of researchers or institutes in the form of importa-
tion of virus-free planting material for experimentation,
observation or limited distribution purposes, or, in the
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case of citrus, for the production of nucellar lines. Testing
for virus and virus-like diseases by indicator plants or
serological methods is still in the early stages and is res-
tricted to universities andlor research institutes. A simi-
lar situation exists for the implementation of procedures
for the exclusion of virus and virus-like diseases from
planting material.

Fruit Crop Sanitation Programmes in Developed
Countries

Fruit crop sanitation programmes have been introduced
during the last forty years and have provided the basis for
a flourishing fruit industry in the developed world. They
have led to the production and distribution of millions
certified healthy plants throughout the world. Examples
of such programmes are: the California Citrus Clonal pro-
tection Programme (20), the USA IR - 2 Fruit Crop
Clonal Selection Programme (11), California Clean
Grape Stock Programme (13), the Citrus Variety Im-
provement Programme in Spain (17, 18) improvement of
wine grape cultivar programmes in Italy (14) and the
French programme for production of virus-free fruit crops
(2). Schematic diagrams of some of these programmes are
given in Figures 1.2.3.

Sanitation programmes depend basically upon the num-
ber and kind of diseases present in each country, their
severity in terms of impact on viability and vigour, yield
and quality as well as on the economic importance of the
crop. The operation of successful sanitation programmes
requires skilled, dedicated personnel; adequate facilities
and financing; cooperation; suitable areas for growing
and testing; nurseryman and grower interest; long term
maintenance through periodic inspection and testing; and
efficient government control.

The Mechanism of Sanitation Programmes

Successful sanitation programmes are based on: disease
recognition, methods for disease-detection, procedures
for disease-exclusion, maintenance of foundation stock,
and schemes for registration and certification of planting
material.

Securing an acceptable level of freedom from virus in
planting materials by visual inspection alone is not possi-
ble. Thus, healthy foundation stock will only be estab-
lished when careful indexing proves freedom disease.
Candidate material for indexing is obtained from
apparently healthy orchard trees; from nucellar seedlings
of citrus or their budline: and from material obtained af-
ter meristem culture, shoot-tip grafting or heat therapy.
Trueness-to-type of the foundation stock material is
essential. Once the foundation stock is available, it must
remain disease-free while it produces budwood or cuttings
for further increase. For this purpose it must be kept in
isolated blocks where it is protected from possible vectors
and inspected and re-indexed periodically.

The foundation stock provides planting material to
establish registered <mother> plants. These, in turn, are
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PRELIMINARYINDEXING
(Double budding on healthy

rootstock)

I

I

CANDIDATE TREES PREPARATION
(3 trees,/clone budded on healthy

rootstock)

INTENSIVE INDEXING
(Tree No.1 tested on 8 indicators

with 3 replicates)

I
OBSERVATIONS FOR TWO YEARS

POSITIVE

I
Discard and
search for
new candidate

NEGATIVE

OSITIVE

I

MOTHERAPY

POSITIVE

I
INTENSIVE INDEXING

NEGATIVE

I

ON TREES No. 2 AND No. 3 NUCLEUSMOTHER
TREE SELECTED

I
I

PROPAGATE 2 TREES

I
GROWTREES IN ISOLATION

I

I
RE-INDEX PERIODICALLY

I
I

PRODUCE AND DISTRIBUTE
VIRUS-INDEXED BUDWOOD

Figure 2' USA inter regional repository - 2 (rR2). Shematic diagram of prunus clonal selection programme.

POS

THERMC

NEGATIVE
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,'l,'"Scion source tree
Registered

mother trees

in selected nurseries

To nurseries registered for
certified cultivars

Rootstock source tree

I

Certified scion wood To registered nurseries

1) Inspection before grafting

2) Reinspection in mid-season and provision of certification
tags (1 tagperseedling)

3) Third inspection around C)ctober

Inspected once a year and provision of certification
(1 tag per bundle of 50)

Commercial
growers

Figure 4. Registration and certification of healthy fruit tree planting material in France.

(, , I I
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inspected and re-indexed on a routine basis to provide
planting material to <<increase> blocks in registered
nurseries. These, in turn, provide growers with <certi-

fied> planting material under an inspection and certifica-
tion scheme (Figure 4).

Disease Detection Methods

The essential disease detection method in fruit crop

sanitation is indexing, whereby healthy and sensitive in-
dicator plants are inoculated (usually by grafting) with
buds or other material from a candidate selection and held

in a proper environment (usually a conditioned green

house and, in some cases, in the field) for a given period

of time for symptom expression. If no symptoms occur

during this period, the candidate selection is considered

Table 2. Suggested indicator plants for indexing the major citrus virus and virus-like organismsu

free of the disease for which it has been tested. Indicator
plants are available for almost all known virus and virus-
like diseases of citrus, stone fruits and grapes (Tables 2, 3,
and 4). Although indexing is a time-consuming method, it
is still the most precise means by which virus and virus-
like diseases can be detected.

More rapid detection methods of certain virus and
virus-like diseases are also available. They include serolo-
gical methods, based on visible reaction of antigens and
antibodies in vitro, e.g. ELISA (Enzyme-Linked Im-
munosorbent Assay) (25), electron microscopy; double-
strand RNA (8); and, only for particular cases, e.g. stub-
born disease of citrus, culturing (12). Although ELISA is
very sensitive, results obtained by this method are some-
times variable and need to be confirmed by biological in-
dexing.

Pathogen Lndicator lncubation period Temp."C Symptoms

Cachexia-

xyloporosis

Cristacortis

Exocortis

Greening

Impietratura

Psorosis

Stubborn

Tristeza complex

Vein Enation,

woody gall

Orlando tangelo

Parson's Special Mandarin

Orlarrdo Tangelo

Sour orange

Sweet orange

Etron citron (Arisona 861,

USDCS 60 - 13, Kerkachi,
etc. )

Sweet orange

Mandarin

Grapefruit

Sweet orange

Sweet tangor

Sweet orange seedlings

(Madame Vinous or Do

Ceu orange)

Sweet orange, tangelo

Mexican lime for <stem pitting>

Sour orange, lemon or

grapefruit for <seedling

yellows"

Sweet orange on sour orange

for typical Tristeza

Mexican lime, C.volk ameilane,

Rough lemon, sour orange and

Rangpur lime

1 - 2 years

10 months or more

leaf symptoms sooner

3 - 16 weeks

4 - 12weeks

One year or more

4 - 8 weeks

4 - 12 weeks

3 - 8 weeks

4 - 8 weeks

3 - 24 months

4 - 12 weeks for vein

enations; often longer

for woody galls

26-35

moderate

26-35

African - type

t8-24
Asian - type

zt-35

18-26

26-34

t8-26

t8-26

t8-26

18-30

Gum in the bark and pits in the wood.

Concave gum or psorosis-like leaf symptoms may

appear, but are not diagnostic. Pitting and gumming of
stems of Orlando and sour orange in later stages.

Leaf and stem epinasty, cracking of midvein, browning

of underside of veins, stunting, blotching and cracking

of stem, wrinkling and browning of petioles, browning

of leaf tip.

Stunting, leaf blotching and chlorosis.

Hard gummy deposits in rind and core of fruit. Psor-

osis-like leaf symptoms may occur, but not sufficient for
diagnosis.

Clear flecks along veinlets, sometimes ringJike pat-

ierns on mature leaves, rapid die back of new growth

(shock) usually followed by recovery.

Slow growth, leaf mottle, small leaves and short inter-

nodes.

Veinlet clearing in young leaves; stem pitting.

Stunting and leaf yellowing of seedlings.

Vein clearing, stunting and death of budded trees.

Enations on underside of veinlets. Mexican lime and sour

orange; on trunks of C. volkameriana, lemon, Rang-

pur lime and Mexican lime.

a - Source anonymous
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Table 3. Indicators and indexing techniques and respectiye virus diseases of stone fruits.

Duralion
Tcchniquc Mclhod/indicabr N"of Temp. D = days

rcpticarcs in,,C M=Months
y = years

Apdcol

S€rological ELISA Virusesofthellanirus Virusesofthellarvirus Virusesofthellaoirus ViruEsoflhe: Ilanirus VirussofthellravirusgrouP

indexing group group group g.oup(incl.Apple VirussoflheNepovirus
Viruses of the Nepovirus Viruscs of the Nepovirus Viruses ofthe N€povirus mosaic virus) group

group group group viruses ofthe Nepovirus CLSV

CLSV CLSV CLSV group Tobaccomosaic

Plum pox (PPV) PPV PPv CLSV. PPV

Tobacco mosaic Tobacco necrosis

Tobacco necrosis

Grccnhousc llcrbaccous
indexing indicalors

Cucumissativus 5 20 20 D Virurcs of thc llaruirus Not reliable when apri- Viruses of the Ilarvirus Virusss ofthe [lanirus Viruss ofthe llaRirus

Chenopodium quinoa and Nepovirus groups. cot leaves are used as and Nepovirus groups, and Nepovirus Sroups, Nepovirus group6, CLSV

CLSV virus sourcc CLSV CLSV

Woodyindicahn 5 30 3M NRSV.pDV.CLSV.PtumPox NRSV.PDV-CLSV.PPV. NRSV,PDV.Chlorolicne- NRSV.PDV.CLSV,YeIIow Necroticrings[Dt(NRSV)
yeltow bud oo$aic (Tom Mosaic, RinB pox. crolic ring spot, CLSV. bud mosaic (Tom RSV). Prune dwarf (PDV), Chlorotic

RSV). Stcm pitting (Tom Puckcr Leaf. Chlorotic Bark split (CLSV), P*u- Stem pitting (Tom RSV), necrotic ring spot, CLSV,

Prunts pe6ia RSV. Witlow Lcaf. rosctte Lcaf tr ottlc, Asleroid dopox (CLSV), European Mosaic, Bud failure European rasp LeaI, American

SeedliDgs GF305 Enation. Ast€roid spot. spot. Chlorotic Leaf Line pattern. PPV, Stem (Mule'sear). PPV. rasp [laf, Eola nsp Leaf
(or Elberta) Calico. purplc mosaic. roll pitting (Tom RSV), Myro- ( =Stem pitrinS-Tom RSV)

Motlc. ycllow motlc, balan Latent ringspot, StEwbeny latent dngspot

Blotch. Oil blorch, Rusty mottle, Mosaic. (SLRV), Motlelraf,laaf
Mute.s ear. Leafroll. Chlorotic Leafroll, roll

Sccdlingchlorosis. Star American Line Patlern

mosaic. Moraic. Yellows.

Ro\cnc- Lalenl mosaic
pumustomcntosa j 22 3M NRSV.CLSV.ppv.yclk)w NRSV.PDv.CLSV.PPV, NRSV,CLSV,Barksplit NRSV,TomRSV,Stempi! NRSV,Eolaraspkaf.(Tom

rR473/lor hudmosaic(TomRsv). Ringpox(26"C). (CLSV),Pseudopox(CLSV), ting(TomRsv),Yellow RSV).CLSV.

t14:,|/t stcmpiling(Tom Rsv). Stempilting(TomRsv). budmos6ic(TomRsv,Clsv'
PPV. PPV

Prunusscrtulata 5 buds 22 - 26 I M NRsV. PDv NRSV, PDV NRSV' PDV NRSV. PDV NRSV' PDV

Shirofug.n
Prunus nybrid 3 18 6 W Pcach wart Peach wart Peach wan

., Shiroplum
Prunus amcniaca 3 26 I M Ring Pox

Tihon
Field indcxing Prunuspersica 3 4 y Srmc discascs as in rhc

Scedlings GF305 grccnhousc and: Phony
(or Elbeila) pcach. X disease. Pcach

warl.
Prunusseftulah sbuds 6W-l Y NRSV.PDV NRSV,PDV NRSV,PDV,Chlororic NRSV.PDV NRSV,pDV,Chlorotic

Shirofugen necrotic ring spol necrotic ring spot
Kwanzan 3 2Y Grccnringmotllc Crccnringmottle Greenringmottle Greenringmottle

Ptunusameniaca 3 2 - 3Y Apricor ring pox (pro- Ring pox.

Tilton hably Chcrry twisled

Lcaf)
M@rpark 3 lY Moorpark mottle, Chlo-

rctic Leafmotle.
Stone Pitting.

Luizer 3 3Y Chlororicleafroll.
Prunesavium 3 z- 3y Nccroricrusrymo(tc EuroPeanruiymotde'Ameri_

sam mrustymottle'Black mker
Detrimental canker' Rsty
Little cherry

Bing grafted onto Europeantspl"f, Hun8arirn

F|2/13]Ymspkaf,Ameri@mpberry
L€af rcll, EurcPee ruiY
mottle. Twisted Lf,af, Shon

stem, Black canker, Deteri-
menlal Bnker, Monle Laf

Prunushybrid 3 2Y 
^ 

@re,SPuthcrry'
shiro plum 

' Aherican Linepatem
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Table 4. Indicator plants for virus and virus- like diseases

of grapevineu.

Indicators

1. Degenerative diseases ofthe yids rupesrris St.

fanleaftype, induced by George

European nepoviruses

2. Decline diseases induced by

American nepoviruses

- Tobacco ringspot and Hybrids Seibel 13053

tomato ringspot viruses or 9549

- Peach rosette mosaic viruses Vitis labrusca

3. Yellow mosaic induced by Hybrid Grezot 1x5C;

alfalfa mosaic virus V. rupesttis

4. Leafroll LN 33 and Baco 22A

5. Legno riccio - Rugose wood V. rup$tris; V.

(Stem pitting, stem grooving ) (c\ beilandierix V.

nparia Kober 5BB or

157111; hybrid LN 33

6. Corky bark Hybrid LN 33

7. Enation disease V. vinifera cv. Italia,
V. beilandieri x V.

nparia Kober 5BB

8. Fleck V. rupestris St. George

9. Asteroid mosaic V. rupestris St. George

10. Yellow speckle V. viniferac v. Mission,

Maltaro ( = Esparte)

1l . Vein necrosis V. berlandierilx V.

.rp"rt irfl1oR
L2. Vein mosaic Vitis ripaila Gloire de Montpellier

a - Source: Prof. G.P. Martelli, Istituto di Patologia Vegetale,
Bari (Italy).

Other efficient serological techniques for detection of
grapevine viruses whose agents have been identified are

available.

Sanitation Methods

When no healthy planting material of a valuable variety or
clone is available, sanitation is essential. This is undertaken
by either one or a combination of the following methods:

Heat therapy. Buds or stem tips of infected material are

subjected to prolonged, continuous exposure to high
temperatures that leads to the destruction of the disease

agent without affecting the planting material (21). A variety
of simple thermotherapy chambers have been developed for
this purpose (10).

Meristem or tip culture. Meristem tips of infected plants are

cultured in nutrient media under aseptic conditions. This
methods in most cases, permits bypassing the disease agent

and produces healthy planting material (19).

Shoot-tip grafting (STG). This newly-developed technique is

widely used in the elimination of various virus and virus-like
diseases. The techniques is based on bypassing the disease

agent by grafting the shoot-tip onto test-tube grown

rootstock seedlings (16).

It has to be remembered that whatever the method used

for sanitation, re-indexing is a necessity for confirming
pathogen elimination.

Diseases Endangering Fruit Crops in the Region

Devastating diseases, which endanger fruit crop produc-
tion in the Near East, fall into two categories: the first in-
cludes those diseases which are not yet present, such as citrus
blight and Pierce's disease ofgrapes, and the second includes
those diseases which have been introduced into certain parts
of the region but are still of limited distribution.Whilst strict
plant quarantine measures are needed to prevent the intro-
duction or further spread of both, the second category
should be considered as being of the most immediate impor-
tance. First, because the diseases are already in the region
and, second , because their causal agents are vectored by
insects or are easily transmissible by means other than graft-
ing. Diseases belonging to this group are the following:

l) Citrus greening. This is the most devastating disease of cit-
rus with the record of having wiped out the entire citriculture
in many countries of South East Asia (6). The disease is
caused by an intracellular bacterium vectored by citrus psyl-
lids, Diaphorina citri and Trioza erytreae, which transmit
the Asian and African form of the disease respectively.
Greening and its vectors were introduced (in both forms)
into the south western part of Saudi Arabia, but only the
African form and its vector have been found in North Yemen
(5). Citrus greening, if not contained or eradicated, consti-
tutes a major threat to citriculture in the Near East region.

2) Tristeza has caused the destruction of millions of trees in
various parts of the world (3,22). The extensive use of sour
orange as a rootstock in the Near East Region, puts the
whole citriculture in the area under a permanent threat of
destruction because the virus causes bud-union incompatibili-
ty of varieties grafted on this rootstock. Foci of the virus
have been found in various countries of the region, but the
absence of the efficient aphid vector (Toxoptera citricida)
and of more destructive strains, which could be vectored by
the common and widespread aphid (Aphis gossypii), may
well explain the localized distribution pattern of the disease

and the absence of serious epidemics.

3) Citrus canker is considered to be anoth'er threat to citricul-
ture. The disease, which is caused by the bacterium Xantha-

monas campe^rtri.s pv. citri, is very destructive to foliage,
twigs and fruits. It is spread by infected plant material, man,
wind, insects and farming tools. Campaigns to eradicate the

disease, although very expensive, have proved successful (7).

The disease was recently introduced into Saudi Arabia,
North Yemen, Oman and the United Arab Emirates. At
present a campaign of eradication is underway in North Ye-
men.

4) Plum pox (Sharka). This is a serious disease of stone fruits,
in particular plums, apricots, peaches and nectarines. It is

transmitted by aphids and by infected budwood. Plum pox

causes premature fall of fruits and fruit deformation. Symp-

toms on fruit reduce their quality and render them un-
marketable (1). The disease occurs in Turkey and Syria, and

was recently introduced into Cyprus.
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FAO Contribution to Fruit Crop Improvement in the
Near East

The need for crop sanitation programmes in the Near East
has been recognized by FAO and various initiatives have
been undertaken to promote and protect fruit crop produc-
tion in the region. Among these was the organization of a

Workshop on Production, Maintenance and Distribution of
Healthy (virus-free) Nuclear Stocks of Mediterranean Fruit
Crops, which was held in Valenzano (Italy) in October 1983.
This workshop led to the setting up of the Mediterranean
Fruit Crop Improvement Council, which now has more than
100 participants from various parts of the region. The aims of
this informal group, which is serviced by the FAO Plant Pro-
tection Officer for the Near East, are the promotion of fruit
crop production in the region and the exchange of informa-
tion among its members. A newsletter is issued at regular in-
tervals to provide information on relevant fruit crop im-
provement activities. FAO is also assisting in national sur-
veys on virus and virus-like diseases of citrus, stone fruits and
grapes and is aiding countries of the region in establishing
their national fruit crop improvement programmes. So far,
19 surveys have been carried out. Recognizing that the suc-
cess of any programme depends mainly on the availability of
well-trained personnel, FAO, in collaboration with the In-
ternationalCentre for Advanced Mediterranean Agronomic
Studies (ICAMAS), has established an International Centre
for training on production and protection of Mediterranean
fruit crops in Valenzano (Italy). The centre, which started its
activities in 1985, provides a nine months course orientated
towards fruit crop improvement. The centre will also house a

repository of healthy planting material of Mediteranian fruit

crop varieties and rootstocks. FAO is also supporting re_
search in developed countries with the aim of introducing
efficient detection and control methods for diseases en-
dangering fruit crops in the region. Recently, the health sta-
tus situation of fruit crops was reviewed by an FAO Expert
Consultation held in Rome in September 1985 and attended
by national and international experts, who made a number of
recommendations for fruit crop improvement. Assistance is
also provided by FAO to interested governments under its
Technical Cooperation Programme (TCp).

Conclusion

The health status of fruit crops in the Near East region is
quite critical. Numerous intracellular pathogens are debili-
tating citrus, stone fruit and grapevine pathogens in various
countries as a result of propagation of infected planting
material. New devastating diseases have found their way into
some parts of the region and now threaten their fruit crops.
At present the region produces over 10% of the total world
production of fruits and, indeed, this could be notably in-
creased through sanitation programmes. Such programmes
have already contributed to the establishment of rewarding
fruit crop industries in the developed world. The bases for
such programmes are disease detection and exclusion,
maintenance of nuclear stock and well-organized schemes
for registration and certification of planting material.
Although the necessary techniques and schemes for imple-
mentation are already available, insufficient attention has
been given so far to their utilization in the region. political,
financial and technical support for the implementation of
such programmes are needed to permit the establishment of
what could be a leading fruit industry in the world.
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